Oil industry is one of the biggest and most effective industries in the world and it has more important role in energy market in the future. The impact of this industry in economy, policy and development of oil-producing countries is considerable and distinguished from two aspects. One is the role of oil-related technologies in developing of the country and increasing revenue and second is the risk of no oil future for oil-producing countries. Despite of depending these countries on oil production, there is a big gap between them and oil corporations from revenue point of view. This is mainly because of oil technology that has not been developed in oil-producing countries. In the world the business of big oil corporations is based on engineering capability and strong technical infrastructure. Main part of the income of those corporations is due to their industrial capabilities, but oil-producing countries gain income from selling crude oil while getting their industrial needs especially in the field of engineering, planning and equipment from big oil corporations and foreign technology suppliers. The promotion of technology transfer to developing countries has been a recurrent issue on the international economic agenda of the past three decades .This article studies the importance of technology transfer in oil industry and procedures and obstacles to decrease technological and revenue gap between oil-producing countries and technology creator countries. The article was based on actual case studies of successful technology transfer events and a simple model of the technology transfer.The authors hope this article may stimulate others to consider how to utilize technology more effectively to enhance competitiveness of developing countries in the changing global economy.
Introduction
Developed countries pay more attention to create & develop technologies and plan in all levels of technology management but developing counties have to turn to technology transfer to fill their gap with developed countries, because they are themselves unable to create technology .To achieve success in this field, they have to provide necessary infrastructure and manage technology transfer precisely (Akhavan. A.N. ,2000) . Managing this process is important because it helps decision markers in all aspects of technology, techno ware, info ware, human ware and organ ware, so technology transfer could give suitable ground and infrastructure to absorb and localize new technologies and spread them (Eslami Bidgoli. S. , 2006) .
Incorrect limited and narrow perception of technology transfer could fail and defeat the transfer and confine achievements to just some useless machineries, catalogs, drawings and instructions transferred. Oil producing countries as developing countries, aren't excluded from this and technology transfer especially in major industries Like oil industry is vital (Haj Fathali. A. , 2002) .
It becomes more important when we know that, Despite nearly 100 years history in oil industry, developing countries depend on developed countries for many technologies , while other countries such as Sweden and Norway, with just 20 years history in this field, have more revenues from selling oil technology rather than selling crude oil. In next decades fossil fuels, especially oil and gas play the major role in supplying world energy. According to world energy organization 65% of the world energy will have been supplied by oil and gas (Iran`s Research Institute of Petroleum Industry) .
Wise use of these valuable reservoirs could be the main competitive advantage in international rat race. However exploitation and transformation of them to value added products, requires high technologies because without these technologies, just 2/3 resources are useful and the worst case is selling them unrefined or as little worth products. Experts, divide capabilities of industrial technology in 5 Levels; utilization, maintenance, manufacturing, Designing & engineering, and finally Research & Development. Unfortunately, dominant model of developing countries has been utilization model so far. This model has generated some hindrances in the way of durable development of this industry, and this trend would cause serious threats in the industry level and national level (Eslami. S. R. , 2001)
Conceptual issues in technology transfer
There are 2 methods for development of technology. First endogenous development using internal resources and R & D ; second technology transfer using external resources from out of organization (Ghanadi.M.F. ,2003) .
In process of time and rapid pace of change in technology, no company or country is able to get all needed technologies, so transferring it from other countries/companies is unavoidable (Flannery W.T, A. ,1994) .
Components and elements of technology
Technology as the effective factor of production components such as raw materials is comprised of 4 elements as techno ware, human ware, info ware and organ ware (Kondo M. , 2001 ) .
Techno ware : Techno ware includes ,tools, machinery, and physical equipment . It is the center of gravity for transforming inputs to outputs and is created & used by human (Kondo M. , 2001 ) .
Human ware: The section of technology that appears in human is called human ware and is the necessary ability for production operation. This element includes individual, genius, experience, skills, science, innovation, expertise, and values of human (Kondo M. , 2001 ).
Info ware: This is the aspect of technology that has information basis and is named incarnation technology in documents. Human generated it to use in techno ware and includes collection of information in different types such as documents, data, information, statistics, drawings, booklets, books and magazines (Kondo M. , 2001 ) .
Organ ware: An organization that has technology as an essential framework for production activity. Organ ware consists of organizing, management, networking, marketing, absorption, utilization & technology development systems . It is the key coordinator and controller of the 3 other elements (Kondo M. , 2001) .
Those 4 compartments of technology , cause natural resources and mid products be transformed to consumable or capital goods and services .Without those 4 parts , transformation is not possible. This could be specified with a mathematic formula (Tabatabaian. H. , 2001 
Process of technology transfer
Thechnology transfer comprises the following chain steps ( fig. 1) (Saggi, Kamal , 2002) . 
Study of technology transfer challenges in oil industries at developing countries
From economical view point, importance of oil in developing countries Increases and oil has dominant role in their economy because more than 80% of foreign revenue and 98% of their energy comes from oil export (Petroleum Research,journal of petroleum science and engineering).
Despite dependence of these countries on oil, there is a big gap between them and developed countries in revenue. While oil production of Saudi Arabia and Iraq is too higher than Total , Axon Mobil, Stat oil, and Petronas , but their revenue is too lower than these companies. This big gap relates to not only managerial systems, but also to oil technology. Notice that Malaysia has no oil reservoirs and was undeveloped till recent years and Norway has joined to oil producing countries since a few years ago (Navaz. Sh. ,1995) .
In developing countries, technology variation is too much & technology transfer is unsuitable, because there is no defined plan for it and this trend has resulted in technology dependence and slow improvement and movement of industry. Scientific and systematic contact with technology transfer and management and supervision is one of the best solutions for technology development, because technology transfer from selection stage to absorption, from adoption to improvement and development is one of the common methods that if done wisely and systematically, could result in a solid framework for technology development and finally for industrial and economical development (Tavakoli.A. ,2004) .
In short, technology transfer is a tool to minimize the risk of investment. In other words, recipients try to use the result of research investment of technology owner and avoid from similar costly researches (Tabatabaian. H. ,2001 ).
Technology transfer in developing countries as a tool to reach to economic growth and fill the gap with developed countries is unavoidable, but it should be done in a way that besides transferring technical knowledge and spreading industrial thinking provides basis for achieving new technologies (Abernathy,William and James M. Utterback,1978) .
Technology transfer is done by transferring its results through documents, instructions, or training specialists. In general , technology transfer called the flow of movement of technology from its origin to another place that could be useful (Cooper, Arnold and Dan Schendel,1976) .
It is a process or regular chain of intended activities which through it, technology compartments are transferred from an industry to another one, from an organization to another one, or between two countries (Saggi, Kamal , 2003) . The complete cycle of technology transfer could be as following: ( fig. 2) (Kim, Linsu ,1980) The following factors could increase the desire to transfer modern technologies: ( fig.3) (Saggi, Kamal , 2002) A-Efficiency, quality, assurance coefficient, total interest B-Assessment of technical targets and related tactics. C-Increasing unique abilities through technology cooperation that has important role in production. D-Constant and stable support of modern technology through improving production operation. E-Continue to modernize equipment and related process for developing countries. Effective criteria for gaining modern technology at oil industries are as following ; The first stage includes quality, integration, procurement, response time , The second stage includes capacities, partnership, increasing new products with high quality and decreasing loss rate (Lee, Jinjoo, Bae, Zong-Taeand Choi, Dong-Kyu ,1988) .
During technology transfer specially in oil industries , its assessment is very important. The acquired results should relate to the ability of givers and recipients of technology (Kim, Linsu , 1980 Overall process of technology transfer in oil industries is specified as (Afriyie, K. ,1988):
1-Recognition and assessment phase: In this phase, different technologies in other countries are recognized and evaluated. Conditions of these countries are assessed and ease of transferring is studied.
2-Selection phase: To select technology, facilities for technology absorption play an important role some technical methods are unique; therefore to transfer them, there is just one option. In this stage, internal-conditions of recipient country shall be studied; conditions such as the number of the unemployed, trained people, natural resources and foreign currency income.
3-Acquisition phase: This phase includes arranging and signing contract, exchanging documents and anticipating range of activities of both sides. Also during performance, it includes training, human skills and general managerial subjects.
4-Adaption phase: In this stage, the selected technology is adapted to local conditions, regarding economic and social situations, level of investment, production, raw material, skills, infrastructure, machinery and so on .this phase could be done with acquisition phase simultaneously. Without considering above mentioned items, using imported technology, surely will result in cutting the chain of technology transfer, and next stage (absorption, expansion and distribution) won't full fill.
5-Absorption phase: This phase means complete perception of transfer process and designing equipment, acquiring the science of the technology, methods of drawing and manufacturing, inspection and quality control ways, Installation and operation, maintenance and finally managerial system. 6-Utilization phase: This phase means using technology for producing goods and services, obtaining production methods and pre-operation activities. In this stage, designing, construction of buildings, installing and operating of machinery, and establishing managerial systems are done.
7-Expansion phase: If above mentioned stages are done correctly, we could say that technology has been transferred, but not completely. In this stage, by using imported technology, and internal skills, a new technology is created that improves existing technology and changes the importer or user of technology to creator of technology.
8-Spreading phase: In this stage, the acquired technology is distributed in all areas such as training, absorption, utilization and expansion.
Success factors of technology transfer to developing countries
In general, developing countries could use the experience of some industrial and new industrialized countries especially in East Asia, and Latin America. Transferring suitable and modern technology to these countries has enabled them to increase productivity and develop industry section. For example we can, mention countries like South Korea, Taiwan, Brazil, Mexico (Kim, Linsu ,1980) . Success factors of these countries are categorized in 2 groups:
1. Internal: In these countries, a national intention for technology development has inspired all plans and actions. Grounds and infrastructures have been prepared for that.
2. External: Due to saturation of investment in developed countries, international companies, tend to invest in developing countries. Technology transfer methods are grouped in 5 including, direct foreign investment, cooperation investment, direct sell or buy, turnkey projects and licensing (Fransman, Martin ,1985) ( Tarek. K. ,2002) . Most of deficiency in oil producing countries is from R & D level to manufacturing equipments, and the main required to reach these levels is achieving technological capabilities (Tavakoli. A. ,2001 ).
Normally technological capabilities are composed of skills, knowledge and experiences essential for an industry, which can be used by countries or companies to select a suitable technology, to adapt to internal conditions, to improve it and to set up R & D activities (Chiesa V. and R. Manzini,1998) .These capabilities are divided in 3 groups: basic, middle and advanced .Basic capabilities are derived from routine and simple activities and from experience. Middle capabilities are gotten from intentional copy and adaption and advance planning . Advanced capabilities are developed by R & D activities and have high uncertainty.
Upstream section of oil industry requires great investment and high technology knowledge and is obtained through oil contracts with foreign companies. However in downstream section they use turnkey, Licensing, and joint investing methods (Saggi, Kamal , 2002) .
Obstacles of technology transfer in oil industries at developing countries
In spite of one century background in oil industry, oil producing countries still depend on developed countries. we can divide obstacles in two groups ( Other straits and difficulties are as following (Saggi, Kamal ,2002) ( Kim, Linsu ,1991 ( Tavakoli.A. ,2004) .
It should be noticed that companies must rely on technological capabilities and internal market potential, as well as spreading target areas and using exiting opportunities .With this background, challenges and opportunities of technology transfer in oil contracts are (Evenson, Robert E. and Larry E. Westphal ,1995) ( Akhavan. A. N. , 2000) :
1-Supplying financial fund: Foreign oil companies, view oil industry of developing countries as a ground to improve their status in the world competition area. This subject provides a suitable opportunity for developing countries, to study the abilities of foreign companies, and manage the technology transfer wisely and effectively.
2-Purchasing and manufacturing equipment: When foreign oil companies, have cluster of oil equipment manufacturers, they try to supply their needs from these clusters. This subject increases the importance of recognition of equipment, and purchasing machinery & parts. It should be considered in contracts. So by localization of equipment through enforcing internal factories, partnership replaces with competition.
3-Long term planning to supply human resource: Most experienced experts are retired whereas increasing number of projects in oil industry requires experts more than ever. Also contracts, cause that contactors to train staff in the form of workshop secondment and on job training. This can help for exchanging science and skill via workers in common projects.
4-Relation between science and industry: There is no systematic structure to connect research centers and oil companies, so researchers do their job without any demand from oil companies .The consequence of this is occupation of libraries with files of useless researches. On the other hand, oil companies in developing countries; see the R & D as a useless achievement.
To profit opportunities effectively, it is better to direct oil industries developing contracts towards following aims (Pack, Howard and Westphal, Larry E. ,1986) ( Haj Fathali. A. , 2002): 4.Theoretical framework of Research
Conclusion
Technology consists of all knowledge , process, tools , and system for producing goods & submitting services, and has 4 compartments; techno ware, human ware, info ware and organ ware. At the present, technology is the main core of economical development. There are 3 ways to achieve this (Ghanadi.M.F. ,2003 In countries with low level of endogenous technology creation, it is inevitable to transfer it to fill the gap. As a comprehensive definition, technology transfer is a regular chain of aimed activities through which, technology is used in a place other than its origin (Tavakoli.A., 2004) .
Technology transfer is a process that requires management attention and support to be effective .Technology transfer as an exchange fulfills when all its compartments are transferred and used properly.The main problem in the way of technology transfer is the lack of a responsible organization that cares about it. This imperfection causes major industries especially in the oil industry can't succeed (Eslami Bidgoli. S. , 2006) .
Technology transfer should be viewed as a process that is used for not only producing goods but also creating new technologies. Concentration on strategic management & effectiveness of technology transfer in oil industry would improve this industry (Haj Fathali. A. , 2002) ( Petroleum Research , journal of petroleum science and engineering).
The following recommendations should be considered (Ghanadi.M.F. ,2003 In general development is a multidimensional process which demands basic changes in the structure of society, perception of people and national organs; So, transmission of technology should be in accordance with developmental aims. Reaching to this aim requires extensive effort and a productive thought about the present condition.
